
A floor merchandising display that 
holds virtually any product and fits 
virtually any space. 
 
Why to buy? Ultimate flexibility! 
One display boasts three functions—
stacking, shelving, pegging—and 
numerous configurations—solo, 
back-to-back, side-by-side or the 
option of building a larger display by 
connecting four-plus units side-by-
side AND back-to-back.

The swiss army 
knife of floor 
displays.

Full Shelf 
Configuration

Full Peg 
Configuration

Peg and Shelf 
Configuration

Stacker 
Configuration



Multi-Functional. MultiShelf includes 
three display functions—stacking, shelving 
and pegging—and each shelf can be used 
horizontally OR vertically. A one-stop 
display for a myriad of products, boosting 
cross-merchandising opportunities

Connect-Ability.  The MultiShelf can 
connect back to back and side to side with 
other MultiShelfs to create a center store 
displays at nearly any size. 

Brand-Abliity. Brands, products and 
promotions come to life through three easy-
to-change signage areas on the backer 
panel, header and shelf price moldings 
of the MultiShelf, allowing for continuous 
program communication. 

Easy Mobility. Solid rear casters allow 
displays to be easily moved into any 
location, with or without product on it. Day-
parting made simple!

Key Features Top View of 
Connecting configurations



Wine Rack
Each wine rack holds safely four 750ml bottles of wine, 
connecting seamlessly into the same brackets that hold the 
MultiShelf shelving units. Sold one rack-per-box.

Adjustable Fence and Divider System
This fence and divider system offers additional security when 
stacking or merchandising on shelves. Each system includes 
one front fence, one back fence, and ten t-shaped dividers. 
NO SALE OF INDIVIDUAL PIECES.

Shelves
Additional MultiShelf shelves can be purchased 
individually. 
Each shelf measures 19.69”l x 21.65”w x 14.17”h

Add-On Accessories

ALL SOLD SEPARATELY
The iSEE MultiShelf supports additional accessories 
specially designed to securely merchandise a variety of 
unique product offerings. Contact iSEE directly for specifics.

Peg Hooks

We offer five different peg options to fit most any needs:

•   6” over-under peg hooks with 8” price plate (packaged 5-per-set)

•   8” over-under peg hooks with 10” price plate (packaged 5-per-set)

•   6” single peg hooks (packaged 10-per-set)

•   8” single peg hooks (packaged 10-per-set)

•   10” single peg hooks (packaged 10-per-set).

Pricing Strips
Additional price tag molding strips can be 
purchased in a pack of four. 
Each strip measures 17”l x 1.25”w.



BaseUnit Shelf

62.75

Material
Black Powder-coated steel and polycarbonate sign holders 
with rubber sign grippers 

What’s Included
Each unit includes one metal shelving display with three 
interchangeable shelves (which can also be used as peg 
boards) with a standard base for stacking product verti-
cally. One clip to connect multiple units in side-by-side or 
back-to-back configurations is also included. 

Holding power
Each shelf safely holds up to 80lbs of product. Display can 
be used to merchandise virtually any product so capacity 
varies greatly. 

Dimensions
19.31” W x 13.85” D x 52.75” H (without sign) 
19.31” W x 13.85” D x 62.75” H (with sign) 

Signage
17.75” x 10” header sign (4mm coroplast recommended) 
17” x 47.25” backer sign (4mm coroplast recommended) 
17” x 1.25” price tag moldings (.010” styrene/white vinyl or 
80# cover stock recommended) 

Ships
MultiShelf units ship in two boxes: 
• One 50” x 6” x 4” 22lb box
• One 20” x 15” x 11” 52lb box

Specifications
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For more Info on the iSEE MultiShelf or to place an order online:

iSEE MultiShelf webpage 
https://iseeinnovation.com/product/isee-multishelf/

iSEE MultiShelf Sign Template 
https://iseeinnovation.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/MultiShelf-Sign-Templates.pdf

iSEE MultiShelf Assembly Video
https://iseeinnovation.com/multishelf-assembly-video/ 

Contact the iSEE sales team 
for a custom quote and to learn 
how we can help YOU sell (888) 417-2457 | info@iseeinnovation.com
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